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He Will Teach You Everything
The Year of Grace
June 16, 2019
Most Holy Trinity, Year C

Lễ Chúa Ba Ngôi, Nam C

26256 Ryan Road
Warren, MI 48091

Phone: 586-755-1313
Fax: 586-690-4441
Sick Call: 586-755-5490
Email: ologparish2012@gmail.com
St. Paul Evangelization Institute
Steve Dawson, President
657-777-2963
Parish Staff/Ban Điều Hành GX.
Rev. Hoằng Lâm/Pastor-Lm. Chánh xứ
Dcn. (Phó Tế), Kevin Tietz/DRE
Trưởng Giáo Lý
Ron Frankland/Office Manager-Thư Ký
Regina Ciavattone, Vicariate Rep.
Ken Kronner, Parish Council President
Office Hours/Giờ Văn Phòng
Mon thru Thur: 9AM-12Noon — 1PM-4PM
Masses/Thánh Lễ
Mon thru Sat: 8:30AM
Weekend: Sat 4PM (English)
Sun 8AM & 10AM (English)
12Noon (Vietnamese).
Holy Day: To be announced/Sẽ thông báo.
Confessions/Giải Tội
Mon thru Sat: 7:30AM
Weekend: Sat 3PM, Sun 11:15AM
(Vietnamese)

Today we celebrate Trinity Sunday, the feast of our God, who is one God in
three Persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. In the Gospel reading, Jesus
reveals that the Holy Spirit will guide us to all truth. He explains that
“everything that the Father has is mine,” and that the Spirit “will take from
what is mine and declare it to you.” This truth, then, is divine. What an
immense gi!! The Spirit will teach us divine truth.
When we love someone, we want to know that person be#er. We love God
and are blessed to be able to know God be#er and to learn divine truths.
These sa$sfy us in a way that the so-called “truths” that surround us in
adver$sing, news media, some forms of entertainment, or in the gossip
that o!en comes to us do not. These might $ckle our curiosity or s$r our
feelings, but they do not sa$sfy us in the long run. Our hearts are restless
when these are the only truths we listen to. It can be hard to ignore them,
however, since we are surrounded by their noise. This is why it is so
important that we steep ourselves in divine truth. The Holy Spirit will help
us.
Jesus taught us divine truth in his words and in the way he lived. We
discover these especially in the Gospels and the other books of the New
Testament. The Church, which is the Mys$cal Body of Jesus, also teaches us
divine truth. In our following of Christ, it is essen$al that we prayerfully
ponder these truths. The Holy Spirit enables us to open ourselves to them.
Gradually they penetrate our minds and hearts, and we begin to act out of
them.
Let us ask the Holy Spirit to teach us and to grant us the gi!s of wisdom
and understanding so that divine truth will permeate us and flourish within
us.
We pray, “Divine Holy Spirit, we adore and love you. Thank you for
revealing divine truth to us. We love this truth, but some$mes, the noise of
other “truths” blocks out your voice. Help us to choose to listen to you.
Teach us and enable us to be a#en$ve to you. Give us the grace we need to
open our mind and heart to your words. Grant us your gi!s of wisdom and
understanding, so as to deepen our understanding of divine truth.
Transform our way of thinking so that divine truth becomes the founda$on
of our a&tudes, beliefs, and choices.” Amen.
Deacon Kevin

Parish Mission Statement: The Combined Catholic Community of Our Lady of Gr ace and St. Cletus, led by J esus Chr ist
and His Good News, endeavors to be renewed in Spirit, grow in faith, and live the Gospel. We invite all people to join us in joyful
worship in service to God and neighbor.
Sứ Mạng của Giáo Xứ: Giáo xứ kết hợp hai cộng đoàn Công giáo Đức Mẹ Ban Ơn Lành và Thánh Cletus, dưới sự dẫn dắt của
Chúa Giêsu Kitô và ánh sáng Phúc âm, quyết tâm đổi mới trong Chúa Thánh Thần, để cùng nhau tăng trưởng trong đức tin, sống
chứng tá để loan báo Tin mừng. Giáo xứ xin mời gọi tất cả mọi người đến cùng hoan hỉ hiệp thông trong việc thờ phượng Chúa và
phục vụ tha nhân.
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“Risking Death For Christ”

It can be easy for us to take our religious freedoms for granted. Many in other parts of the world face
persecution and even death for following Christ. This is especially true for Muslims who convert from Islam to
Christianity, who oftentimes are forced to worship underground. Our Lord Jesus tells us to “count the cost” of
following him (Lk 14:28), and so their witness can be especially powerful.
This report comes from evangelist Janet of the St. Anastasia team in Fort Pierce, Florida:
“Antonio and I were the only evangelizers on the street this month at Friday Fest, but we had several really
good conversations and encounters. We prayed and then set out handing out several Miraculous Medals and
Rosaries on the way in to our usual sidewalk intersection. We met a young woman who walked up to the
wagon of brochures. She had been wanting to learn how to pray, so we gave her a Miraculous Medal and
rosary and the “How To Pray The Rosary” pamphlet and explained it. She wasn’t Christian or raised with any
religion. I gave her a pamphlet on “Why be Catholic” and my contact information card if she had any
questions at all, to feel free to call me anytime. We then asked if we could pray over her. She agreed and we
asked the Holy Spirit to reveal himself to her. She was moved to tears and thanked us and appreciated that we
were there at that time and place. I said with God there aren’t coincidences, he sent you to us, so we could give
you the prayers to pray and the answers you needed.
We then met a couple that was very interesting. The gentleman was raised Catholic and loved the Church.
Unfortunately his son was abused at the seminary here in Palm Beach and the Bishop did nothing but transfer
the abuser to another state. He says he has forgiven, but there is still much hurt. We must pray especially for
him and his son to receive healing from the Lord and to truly forgive those responsible. We let him know the
Church has worked very hard on cleaning up the abuse, has apologized and has tried to make new policies so
that will not happen again.
We were then introduced to his woman companion from Iran. She had been raised in a Muslim family but then
Jesus appeared to her. Jesus told her who he was, that he was the Son of God and had died to save her. She
became a Christian and moved to Switzerland. She had just been back to Iran for the past 5-6 weeks and her
four sisters have converted to Christianity as well. They have to go to an underground Church to worship in
secret. Muslims that convert to Christianity risk being killed. She was very courageous to go back and convert
her family members. We then asked if we could pray over them and they said yes. After praying the gentleman
asked if he could pray for my sister who is now Muslim. He prayed very charismatically and powerfully. He
then informed us that he is a pastor at his own church. We will continue to pray for these separated brother’s
and sister’s to come back to the Church that Christ founded with all the gifts, graces and sacraments to help us
follow the Way, the Truth and the Life.
Overall we handed out over fifty Miraculous Medals and several rosaries in an hour. One woman received her
Miraculous Medal and then came back a while later with her friend to get one for her. She then told me how
she makes rosaries for many people around the area that request them and those that live in nursing homes. I
thanked her for her service to those in need. So praised be Jesus Christ for allowing us to touch these people
and for me to personally receive His word that the prayers, fasting and penance offered for the conversion of
my sister and her nine children has been heard by God.”
Praised be Jesus Christ! The earlier missionaries like St. Francis Xavier and St. Francis of Assisi went boldly
to foreign lands to bring the Gospel, risking much in doing so. Sometimes God calls us to foreign lands, but
He also calls us to “find our own Calcutta” (in the words of St. Teresa of Calcutta) among our neighbors and
to preach there. Saint Paul Evangelization Institute equips people to do the work of evangelization to lead
souls to Christ and to His Church. The Gospel is a pearl of great price, let us not forget the precious gift
of faith we have received, and work to share it with others. Join us!
Parish Guideline: With good intention to welcome other s to
worship and pray with our Church, we ask the invited person, with
your free will, be registered in our Parish for at least three (3)
months in order to schedule for the Sacrament of Matrimony or
Baptism. Otherwise, a letter of permission is definitely required
from your Pastor.
Sacrament of Baptism of a Child: Second Satur day of the
month after 4:00 PM Mass. Arrangements are to be made at least
one (1) month in advance. Contact the office for the date of training.
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA): Ar r angements
are to be made with our Director Religious Education (DRE) for
the further assistance.
Sacrament of Matrimony (Marriage): Ar r angements ar e to be
made at least six (6) months in advance. See Parish Guideline.
Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick: Please notify the office
for prayers and receiving of the Anointing of the Sick: 586-7551313.

Hướng dẫn: Xin lưu ý quý vị dự định đón nhận Bí tích Rửa
tội hay Hôn phối nên vui lòng ghi danh gia nhập Giáo xứ và
sinh hoạt với Cộng đoàn ít nhất ba (3) tháng trước khi chuẩn bị
thủ tục giấy tờ. Nếu không là thành viên của Giáo xứ, quý vị bắt
buộc phải có thư ủy quyền của Cha sở của quý vị.
Bí tích Rửa tội trẻ em: Thứ bảy tuần thứ hai tr ong tháng
sau lễ 4:00 pm. Xin nộp đơn trong văn phòng Giáo xứ trước một
(1) tháng. Xin tiếp xúc Văn Phòng để biết chi tiết tham dự lớp
chuẩn bị rửa tội.
Tân tòng (RCIA): xin liên lạc với Tr ưởng Ban Giáo lý
(DRE).
Bí tích Hôn phối: Luật của Tổng Giáo phận đòi hỏi phải sắp
xếp với Giáo xứ ít nhất sáu (6) tháng để chuẩn bị.
Bí tích Xức dầu bệnh nhân: Xin liên lạc Văn phòng: 586-755
-1313.
Khẩn cấp: 586-755-5490
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FOR THOSE IN NEED OF OUR PRAYERS

Sophia Adams, Julie Ambris, Richard Barner, Barbara
Bellono, Joanne Bergmoser, Janet Bishop, the Boyce
Fr. Paul
Fr. Hoang
Fr. Hoang
Fr. Hoang
Presider
Family, Richard Brochu, Don Bruzdewicz, Francisca
Czarnota
Buan, Christine Buhay, Gloria Castro, Erika W.
Cavanaugh, Ruth Ann Clancy, Charles Dagnall, Shawn
Dcn.
Kevin
Dcn.
Kevin
Deacon
Doan, Anne Doan, Rita Dahmen, Pat Drobek, Judy
Dudaryk, Marie Elliott, John Fornelli, Al Fracassa, CaroD. Latosz
Dcn. Kevin
Dcn. Kevin
Tran Ba Loc
line Fredal, Mary Fromm, Thomas Gajda, Sylvia Gentile,
R. Sopala
P. Gjonaj
Pham Quyen
Extra.
Rose Giacolone, Gregg Golden, Christine Gorski, Euncik
Nguyen Hoang
Gorski, Trudy Gorski, Agie Green, Caroline Gregg, MaEMs
Tran Chu
rie Gregory, Carl Hahn, Maria Hang Ha, Becky Hertberg,
F. Buan
I. Avila
Volunteer
Nguyen Thi Tuyen Rose & Bob Jenion, Louise Heyza, Gordy Janiszewski,
Lectors
Tran Quy Chu
Tom Kijek, Melissa Jones, Susan Joseph, Carol Karain,
Sandy Kohlndorfer, Ann Koval, Dennis Krass, Judy
Volunteer
Volunteer
Volunteer
Volunteer
Altar
Kupiec, Margaret Kurkowski, Gregory Kruk, Suzanne
Servers
Kyc, Sheery Lynn, Lynn Macieczni, Anthony and Jan
Mazzenga, Susan McCan, Keith McCrudden, Brian
D. Krass
D. Krass
Cuc Phan
Hospitality D. Krass
McGee, Veronica Morrison, Linda Nardechia, Thuan
J. Avila
R. Ciavattone
Maria Nguyen, Sean Norris, Gordon Olis, Lorraine OsinG. Ciavattone
ski, Leonard Parada, Mark Parks, Anita Parks, Callan
Pen, Kristen Peterson, Judy Pienta, Joann Plachta, Mark
Prang, Amy Raggio, Lagrimas Saens, Alexander
Salansky, Audrey Salet, Rosa Maria Santos, Felix
Skowronek, Theresa Terzo, Dolores Thompson, Robert
Thompson, Batolomeo Dinh Tran, Tham Thi Tran, Helen
Walczak, Patricia Waligora, Thaeer H., Matthew M.,
illian H., Anna Warner Mayes, Krisztina Kortuesi, The
Haio family, The Arabbo family, Geraldine Van Hoet,
Words on the Word
Maria Kim Vu, Thelma Watts, Suzanne Wessels, Pat
June 16, 2019 – Hope Does Not Disappoint
Wojnarowski, Angela Yancey, Cheryl Ymiszewski,
Just because someone is an a#orney doesn’t mean they won’t ever Carol Zachwieja, and all home bound brothers and
find themselves in legal trouble. Just because someone is a banker sisters, that God’s healing hands will touch them.
or an accountant doesn’t mean they won’t ever have financial chal- To update, call the office at 586-755-1313.
lenges. And, just because someone is a doctor – or is studying to be
one – doesn’t mean they won’t ever have health issues.
Several media outlets reported a few weeks ago on a fourth-year
medical school student at the University of Texas who has survived
six brain surgeries … all performed at the same hospital at which
she is training.
The 28-year-old woman had received a diagnosis in her undergraduate days of a “debilita$ng condi$on” in which “brain $ssue extends into the spinal cord,” according to one par$cular story on the
Fox News website.
The condi$on, the story said, has caused headaches, blackouts, a
seizure and even a stroke, and can result in paralysis.
And, yet despite the mul$ple surgeries and recurring need for
medical care herself, the woman finished her undergraduate degree with a 4.0 grade point average and was accepted into medical
school, where she is preparing to begin her own career.
“My journey has been long and at $mes has felt impossible,” the
woman said. “But what keeps me going is my pa$ents.”
It is amazing what the power of hope can do, and the healing it can
bring. And, while no one would likely go looking for problems,
those who find themselves faced with them can take solace from
the words in today’s second reading.
“Not only that, but we even boast of our afflic$ons,” St. Paul writes
in his le#er to the Romans, “knowing that afflic$on produces endurance, and endurance, proven character, and proven character,
hope, and hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has
been poured out into our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has
been given to us.”
© 2019, Words on the Word

Mass Intentions

Mon. June 17th 8:30 am
+Joseph Chmura by daughter
Tues. June 18th 8:30 am
For Emily & family members for safe travels by
Crombez family
Wed. June 19th 8:30 am
For Emily & family members safe travels by
Crombez family
Thur. June 20th 8:30 am
For Emily & family members safe travels by
Crombez family
Fri. June 21st 8:30 am
For Emily & family members safe travels by
Crombez family
Sat. June 22nd 8:30 am
For Emily & family members safe travels by
Crombez family
4:00 pm
+Julian Woloszyk by wife,
+John & Joe Dodge by wife & mom,
+Berneice M. Ches by Norman Ches
Sun. June 23rd
Corpus Christi
8:00 am
+Zdzislaw Kawecki by wife
10:00 am
Dearest mothers +Rita & +Anna Gorski by family
12:00 pm
+William Kennedy by Quan Nguyen family
+Soul of Maria Be Thi Bui by family,
+ Soul of unborn & forgotten souls; +Soul of
Giuse Hien K. Nguyen by Andy & Tam
+Soul of Truyen Thi Tran by anonymous,
+Soul of Gioan Loc Do, by Adam Nguyen & friends,
All intentions announced today.
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A Father's Eyes
Jonathan's mother died when he was very young and his father brought him up. Both
of them shared a very special relationship. Jonathan loved to play football and his
father made sure that he was always there to cheer his son at every match, even if
Jonathan wasn't a part of the playing team. Jonathan being small sized, wasn't
allowed to play in the main team. Nevertheless, he continued with his practice with
full determination. Everyone thought that Jonathan would never be able to make it
into the team, though somehow, his determination carried him through. The coach
seeing his diligence and dedication decided to keep him on the roster.
One day during practice, the coach met him with a telegram. Jonathan was shocked
to read the message contained in it. Swallowing hard, he mumbled to the coach, "My
father died this morning. Will it be all right if I miss practice today?" The coach
gently put his arm around his shoulder and said, "Take the rest of the week off, son,
and don't even plan to come to the game on Saturday." On the day of the game,
Jonathan's college team was losing badly to the rival team. The coach and the
players had all lost hope when they saw Jonathan coming towards them. Jonathan
ran up to the coach and pleaded him to allow him to play this match. At first, the
coach wouldn't allow him to play. However after a lot of persuasion, the coach gave
in. No sooner Jonathan joined the team in the field, their scores started to improve
before both the teams were on a tie.
However, the real cheer came during the crucial closing seconds when he
intercepted a pass and ran all the way for the winning touchdown. His team members
were ecstatic. The crowd came running towards him to celebrate the win. After the
match, the coach went up to Jonathan, who was seated alone in the corner of the
locker room and asked, "Kid, I can't believe it. You were fantastic! Tell me what got
into you? How did you do it?" He looked at the coach, with tears in his eyes, and
said, "Well, you knew my dad died, but did you know that my dad was blind?" The
young man swallowed hard and forced a smile, "Dad came to all my games, but today
was the first time he could see me play, and I wanted to show him I could do it!"
Dear Parishioners,
A few weeks ago we shared a snapshot of parish
finances from 7-1-2018 to 4-30-19. As you know, the
parish operates on a fiscal calendar. Our current
fiscal year will end on June 30, 2019. Below is a
summary of the last three fiscal years.
Fiscal Year Income Expenses Gain/ (Loss)
2016-2017 $297,786 $302,879 (- $5,093)
2017-2018 $322,821 $281,076 $41,745
2018-4/2019 $422,398 $328,718 $93,680
As we move forward, we will provide updates. As
always, thank you for everything you do for Our
Lady of Grace.
Please know of my prayers.
In Christ,
Fr. Hoang

Quý ÔBACE thân mến,
Vài tuần vừa qua Giáo xứ đã đăng lên báo ĐMBƠL báo cáo về tổng
quát tài chánh trong năm từ July 1st 2018 đến April 30th 2019. Giáo xứ
đã dùng lịch tài chánh với một chu kỳ một năm. Chu kỳ lịch tài chánh
của chúng ta kết cuối vào June 30th 2019. Dưới đây là tường trình tổng
quát chi và thu trong ba năm liên tục:
Chu Kỳ 1 Năm
Thu
Chi
Thặng dư (-thiếu hụt)
2016-2017
$297,786 $302,879
(- $5,093)
2017-2018
$322,821 $281,076
$41,745
2018-April 2019 $422,398 $328,718
$93,680
Tiếp tục như thế trong tương lại, Giáo xứ sẽ bổ túc thêm để Quý Cộng
Đoàn biết rõ. Chân thành cảm ơn lòng quảng đại của Quý ÔBACE đã
đóng góp cho Giáo xứ Đức Mẹ Ban Ơn Lành.
Xin Chúa chúc lành cho Quý ÔBACE
Cha Hoằng
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Please send a reminder envelope as indicated below:

Xin gởi thư nhắc nhở theo như ý sau đây:
Name (Tên): _________________________
_ 9 Monthly Payments or __ Quarterly
_ 9 Tháng Đóng Góp hoặc __ Mỗi 3Tháng
Phone Number (Số Điện Thoại) ______________________________
Membership Number (Số Thành Viên): ___________
Amount of Gift (Dâng Tặng): $_______________
Amount paid (Đã Dâng): $ ________________
Balance (Còn Lại): $ _____________________
Notes: Please send this pledge form to the Office or drop it in the Collection Basket...thanks!

XIN ĐỂ DÀNH NHỮNG NGÀY
SAU ĐÂY:
1. Phòng khám bệnh ViệtMD mở cửa ngày 23 tháng
6, 2019
2. Trại hè Bình Minh của TNTT Đoàn An-Rê Trần
Anh Dũng: 6g tối thứ Sáu, 21 tháng 6 đến 3g chiều
Chúa Nhật.
3. Thánh Lễ dành cho người Á Đông tại nhà thờ
Saint Anne, Detroit lúc 7 giờ tối ngày 19 tháng 7,
2019.
4. Tĩnh tâm chữa lành: Ngày 4 – 6 tháng 10 tại hội
trường do LM Phê rô Võ Tá Đề và LM GB Đinh
Thanh Sơn đảm trách.

RTL Mother’s Day Flower Sale

Thank you for all your support of the Right to Life Flower Sale
on Mother’s Day. This fundraiser is one of two that we have
during the year. The monies raised goes to help enact legislation
that will protect the unborn and the elderly.
Also, a big Thank You! to Fr. Hoang and our wonderful
volunteers, Gloria Sankuer, Bob Mrozinski, and Ruth Dodge for
their help.
For Love and Life,
Regina & Greg Ciavattone

July 4
July 19

SAVE THE DATE

- Independence Day. Mass at 9:00 a.m.
- Asian Mass to celebrate the novena to St.
Anne. Fr. Hoang to celebrate Mass with
Archbishop Vigneron. 7:00p.m. at Ste. Anne.

August 4 - Sunday Mass honoring “God the Father
of All Mankind” Celebrant Fr. Dan Zaleski
3:00pm OLOG Church

Thông Báo
**Giờ Chầu và Nhận Phép Lành Thánh Thể
7PM—9PM mỗi chiều thứ Tư. Tại Nhà Thờ
của Giáo Xứ vào mỗi thứ tư trong tuần vào lúc
7PM—9PM, tiếng Anh.
*** Hội Mân Côi: Lần chuỗi Mân Côi ngay sau
Thánh Lễ tại Nhà nguyện Thánh Cletus, mời
Quý ÔBACE tham dự.

Announcements

** Recitation of the Holy Rosary & Chaplet of
Divine Mercy
Every Sunday at 9:25am in Church.
** Divine Mercy Novena
Beginning each First Saturday.
Novena chaplet starts following the 8:30am Mass.
** Holy Hour of Adoration with Benediction
Every Wednesday evening, from 7:00pm to 9:00pm
*** Đọc kinh Lòng Thương Xót Chúa mỗi thứ
in Church.
bảy đầu tháng sau thánh lễ 8:30 sáng, tiếng Anh. ** Bible Study—Biblical Walk through the Bible Timeline
On summer vacation...will resume in September.
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Prayer for the Next Phase of Unleash the Gospel
HEAVENLY FATHER,
Thank you for the abundant graces of Synod 16:
for awakening in us the vision and resolve to become
again your Church on mission, eagerly working together
to “make disciples of all na!ons,” according to our
commission from the Lord Jesus.

Ste. Anne Parish

Pour out upon us your Holy Spirit, as a new Pentecost,
to guide us in our next phase in our movement to Unleash
the Gospel. By his power at work in us, transform our
parishes into bands of joyful missionary disciples.
COME HOLY SPIRIT:
Set our hearts on fire to share the Good News of Jesus
with all those who stumble in darkness, who hunger for
hope, who thirst for eternal life. Above all, grant us the
boldness and courage of the apostles to put the mission
above all else, so that our community becomes the spark
to ignite the fire of divine love that transforms this !me
and this place into the Kingdom of Heaven.
We pray through the Intercession of Our Lady, Star of the
New Evangeliza!on, and her mother, our Patron, St.
Anne;
and in the spirit of Blessed Solanus we thank you ahead
of !me for “accomplishing in us far more
than all we ask or imagine.”
We ask all of this in the all-powerful name of the Lord
Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns forever.
AMEN

1000 Ste. Anne Street
Detroit, Mi. 48216

Dear Fr. Hoang,
I would like to thank you for your willingness to par$cipate
in our annual novena to St. Anne. This novena is very
important to help us grow in our devo$on to the grandmother of Jesus and the mother of Mary. People come from
all over southeast Michigan to par$cipate. We are thrilled
that the auxiliary bishops can join Archbishop Vigneron and
Bishop Kalabat again this year.
I am confirming that you will preside at a Mass dedicated to
the Asian community on Friday, July 19, 2019 at 7:00 p.m.
at the Church of Ste. Anne of Detroit.
Please encourage your parishioners to wear their na!ve
clothing and bring banners or other cultural items. The
Vietnamese children’s choir was very well received last
year. I hope that the choir can join us again this year.
Fraternally yours in Christ,

Msgr. Chuck Kosanke, S.T.D.
Pastor

Born Again of Water & the Holy Spirit
Matta Doan Abigail Minhanh,
and

Rosa Pham Grace Heidi
The Sacrament was administered on
June 9, 2019 by
Fr. Hoang Lam
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Making a Report of Sexual Abuse
To inform the Archdiocese of Detroit regarding the sexual abuse of minors by priests, deacons and other
Church personnel and/or to speak to the Vic$m Assistance Coordinator contact: (866) 343-8055. A caller will
be requested to provide his or her name and telephone number. All calls regarding complaints of sexual
abuse will be returned in a $mely manner. This toll-free number has been established as part of an effort by
the Detroit archdiocese to protect children, young people and other vulnerable people in our schools, parishes and ministries. This line is for repor$ng suspected sexual misconduct or child abuse within archdiocesan
ins$tu$ons and ministries only. Persons with such complaints are also encouraged to directly contact law
enforcement authori$es.

Trình Báo Lạm Dụng Tình Dục
Trình cáo đến Tổng Giáo Phận Detroit về hành động lạm dụng Xnh dục trên các em dưới dị thành niên bởi
các tu sỹ linh mục, phó tế, và các thành viên khác trong Nhà Thờ và/hoặc khai báo trực $ếp đến văn phòng
Điều Phối Viên Hỗ Trợ Nạn Nhân: (866) 343-8055. Người gọi điện thoại trình báo xin chuẩn bị cho biết tên
tuổi và số điện thoại của mình. Tất cả những cú gọi trình báo lạm dụng Xnh dục sẽ được đáp lại kịp thời thích
hợp. Số điện thoại gọi miễn phí này đã được thành lập như là một phần năng nổ của Tổng Giáo Phận Detroit
để bảo vệ các trẻ em, giới trẻ, và những người dễ bị tổn thương trong các nơi trường học, giáo xứ, và trong
mục vụ của chúng ta. Đường dây sẵn có này dùng để trình báo sự nghi ngờ lạm dụng Xnh dục bậy bạ hoặc có
hành động cưỡng bức xấu xa đến trẻ em trong các cơ sở và mục vụ của Tổng Giáo Phận thôi. Những người
than phiền về vấn đề này cũng xin mạnh dạn trực $ếp $ếp xúc với pháp luật chính quyền ngay.
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ALL PRO New & Repairs

Roofing • Brickwork Licensed
& Insured
Gutters • Siding		

29083 Dequindre
Madison Heights
MI 48071

Professional Over 44 Years...
Reasonable Same Owner, Same

(248) 336-9185

Senior Discounts Phone Number

Open 7 Days A Week
10:00 AM - 10:00 PM

Call John (586) 776-5167

DOWNEY’S
PLUMBING
All Types of Plumbing Repairs
Sewers Cleaned Electrically

24 Hour Service • 10% Senior Disc.
VISA/MC/Discover Accepted

— (586) 775-2441 —
Licensed Master Plumber

White’s Home
Improvements, Inc.
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ROOFING • GUTTERS
Insured
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Every Tear-Off
$50 OFF Every Re-Roof
Quality Workmanship • References

FINANCING AVAILABLE

(248) 542-7850

12 Months Same As Cash &
other payment options available

$20.00 OFF

FREE ESTIMATES

586-791-0740

www.whites-roofing.com

26560 Van Dyke
Center Line, MI

(586) 754-2464
George Rafaidus

Licensed Funeral Director

www.fordfuneralhome.org
David

Wysocki

Hot water tanks
Toilets
Sewers & Drains
Cleaned
Sump Pumps

Any Plumbing Work
E.J. Mandziuk & Son
Funeral Director, Inc.
Family Owned - Est. 1956

Sterling Heights Chapel
3801 18 Mile Rd & Ryan

586-997-3838
Warren Chapel
22642 Ryan Rd.
586-757-3563

W

funeral home

Caring is our Profession

Family owned and operated since 1933

John Wilk • Steven Wilk
Funeral Directors

29440 Ryan Rd. • Warren, MI 48092

(586) 574-1770
F: (586) 574-1774
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